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rimplM, blntrtiPK, b'nrLhcadi, red, tough, oily,
tnotliy Un. l'i li'Mir prnly sculp, dry, thin, and
tailing hair. I. ,liy tili'ml.ho. prevented by
Otmcimt i'.io moil elfictlvo akin purify-tn- g

and beautifying noiip In the orld m well a
purest and woctott lor toilet, bath, and nurecry.

mticura
It kM throughout th wortd. ToTTtR Dwinn C. Com.,
Bole I'rept., Uoiton ay'How to Iletutlfy the 8kin,Mftee

BLOOD HUMORScte'.rM'l)ATa.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eozcma & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Favor Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions. "

Stings & Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price
limrilllEVa'MtU.CO., Ill lit trlUl8l.,l!eTork.

For sale nt Povlnsky's drug store, 23 Bast
centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUUE
Jiuii jvtrroui Juae failing oiem-ory- .

Imiotnc7,81eepleMaes8,eta..cauiied
by Abuse and other JCxcowe and Indis-
cretions. Thej quick I u and surety
restore Loet Vitality in old or young, and
lit a man for etady, bunluea or roan-lage-.

VrVAnt InSrtnfty nnd (Ionium Mlon If
taken in time. Their tine how Immedlnte Imnroro--

yaent anu eueeti u uuiuu vmeretmuuiris itu. ui-l-

upon haflnit the penulno AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will core yon. We (de a
pOBltlvo written Rtmrantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. ITioeSO cent ier Dackaoo,pr
six Packages (full treatment) for TUK IJr mall, in
plain wrapper, upon receipt; of price. Uircular free.

3D Itoftrbern HL

Forsnlc.n Shenandoah, Va.t at A. Wasleya
anu KirJin s,

SMriGOBVirAiirtS
ETATH

STO
IW wO EFKEOTS AT O THEN.'

CiLTON'S UITALIZEH
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
nesd, spermatorlicsa, emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young", giving vigor nd
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
4 Cure is Quick and Thorough.

Don't be deceived by imitationt: insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drug,
gist dock not have it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 for $3,
with written cuaranteo of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
(rial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

OATON MED, CO., BOSTON MAM.

fold at KirHns driifr More, Slitnnndoali, I

Every man's
wife vh has

- WjsgSp friend. uscdSEELKXSc:m 'roui about Sool- - knows a good
O lg'3. This admix- - drink. Try ttonA ....wnvrrhMDtuiciw'vi r 1

coffee and makes! your husband.
C youadeliciousanmt a

for little money. Sc. a pack- -

PILLS!
All. EM P V w m mm tmm w mmw m

ORUS Rl Sr" AND SURE. . S'HO ae. FUR"W0MAU'3 SATI

Foi si Povinsky's drug store, 28 K"
Ctantre street.

A Handsome Complexion
la ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzoni's Complexion Powdbu
glvcait.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A thud, tidi iHD iiFK WOMAN'8 RELIEF.
Alwav nrninrtand rtliaht. Awtitt mifnimaia Gel Catdn'i Tamiy rrLLnand save utastTt.

At dm it ktrtrei orient direct f sealed). Priet. St.
Catux Brio. Co., Ibfeton, Mus. Ourtuok,4e.

For aale at Klrlln's drujr store and Shenandoah
drtiir store.

THE - SUN.
The first c American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and ail the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is Hie greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York,

GRAY HAIR RESTORE!;
lull. u.i..iil Milr liv IIAII& All. III.
U.INT. im .UtOtAriuleHH, !lftMnt odoi lltn Uilti

laurs ii.iui noiu
htirfrnm falliiigtmi anu promoteigrowtli il Wit hull
i.r.i. ai iiiiiiiAii T lid llillon SL, ri V.
tllutlraied 'rrsatu. on Hair on application

For sale by Bliennndoali Drug Store, Klrlln
Drue Store.

Wanted-- An Idea Wbo can tbfnk
of some almple

Writ
lProtectjAiimyour

WKhiWiinf!Du brlnir .rH. weaitn.Patent Attor--
oa lilt of two buadrtd luTeutloua wuutotl.

COPPERMUCTlt

Tko Two Most Prosperous Seotions

of tho United Statos.

WAGES HAVE NOT BEEN LOWERED

Still us HIU as Ilororo tho 1'nnlo ot
18011, Whllu Stoakhoiaora llavo

I.nrKor I'rofltB JTcavy For-ole- u

DoinuuU Koopa Up I'rlooB.
Houghton, Mich., July 21. Beyond

question the most prosperous sections
of the United States, at the present
time and for several years past, are
the Uutte, Mont., copper district and
the Lake Superior copper district.
Wages are as high as before the panic
of 1893, with more mines working, moro
men employed, larger production,
cheaper cost of producing and larger
profits to the stockholders.

The principal, if not the sole, reason
for the good times enjoyed by the cop-
per districts Is found In the enormous
foreign demand for the product of the
mines. Of the 1806 American production
ovor GO per cent was exported, and for
the first half of the current year the
exports have exceeded B8 per cent of
the output. The world's supply of vis-
ible copper continues slowly but stead-
ily to decrease, being at present less
than 33,000 tons, although the American
mines have Increased their production
steadily for a number of years past.
Tho outlook for the copper producers
could hardly be Letter, for with a gen-
eral revival of business In this country
the domestic demand will bo greatly
Increased, and although the present
price of the metal allows enormous
profits, an enhanced demand will of ne
cesslty bring about higher prices, and
larger profits than are now being
earned.

During the past 12 months larger
dividends have been paid by the Lake
Superior mines than ever before In the
same period of time. The great Calu-me- nt

and Hecla, the richest mine In the
world, led with dividends of $40 per
share, a total of $4,000,000, followed by
the Quincy with a round million of
profits paid stockholders. The Tama-tac- k

paid J360.000, and the Osceola,
Kearsarge and Atlantic also paid
handsomely.

For the year 1890 the production of
refined copper by Michigan mines
amounted to 138,390,700 pounds, worth
approximately $15,000,000. This produc-
tion was achieved by 17 mines, nine of
which were In Houghton, one In Ke-
weenaw and seven In Ontonagon coun-
ty, the Central mine of Keweenaw
county contributing 469,243 pounds, or
about one-thir- d of one per cent, of the
total production, while tho gross out-
put of tho seven Ontonagon county
mines was loss than 120,000 pounds,
and was all secured by "trlbutors," or
miners who picked what copper could
be found from the upper levels of
abandoned mines.

The Calumet and Hecla produced 85,- -
552,760 pounds of refined copper, or
nearly two-thir- of the entire produc-
tion of the state. Of the refined copper
a trifle over 25,000 tons was smelted In
the works of tho Calumet and Hecla
at Black Bock, Buffalo, and something
over 41,000 tons was refined at tho
smelters In this city.

The 1897 output of copper by the lake
district will probably reach or even ex-

ceed 75,000 tons, and the profit to the
mining companies on this output will
scarcely fall short of $7,000,000, after
labor has been paid the highest wages
found In any mlnlntr district east of
the BocYcy mountains, wages from
which the miners have saved sufficient
to become themselves among the heavi
est stockholders of the mines in which
they work.

Jolin Griffin, ot Zanosville. O.. sars : ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch ilazel Halvo cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises.
sprains, eczema and nil skin troubles De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Halvo Is unequalled. C.
u. iiageuoucu.

Dcutli or b'll-- John '
London, July 21. Sir John Skelton,

the author known by the nom de plume
of "Shirley," Is dead. The late Sir
John Skelton was born at Edinburgh
In 1831, and was educated at St. An-
drews and Edinburgh university. He
was an advocate of the Scottish bar,
but retired on aocount of ill health,
and accepted the office of secretary of
the poor lay board for Scotland, which
oflice he held from 18C8 to 1891. Since
1894 he has served as vice president and
chairman of the local government
board (Scotland). After his retire
ment from the Scottish bar he was a
constant contributor to periodical lit
erature.

Household Necessity.
Cascnrets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fevor, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
U. U. U. 10, 88, 80 cents, Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Jteiluced Rates to Sit. Gretna via Pennsyl- -
vmila Railroad.

For the United Brethren camp meeting at
Jit. Gretna, !., August 3 to 12, 1807, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell ex
cursion tickets from all points on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, and west of and
including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return at reduced rates. These tickets will
be sold August 1 to August 12 inclusivo, good
to return until August 20, 1897, Inclusive.
lor specific rate, conditions, &c, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you iu ono day. Put up in tablets con
venieut for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
mousy refunded. Price, Sfi cents. vor sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

A Hnoe KVnr Throwteiicri.
Birmingham, Ala., July 21. A raoe

war la on at Rlverton, Ala., a town of
C00 Inhabitants, and Berlous results are
feared. A negro attempted"a criminal
assault on Mrs. S. L. Vaughan, an es-

timable white woman, Monday after-
noon, but was beaten oft and the neigh-
borhood aroused. A searching party
Is said to have caught the flend and
lynched htm, but this they will not ad-

mit. After the lynching the whites bo-ca-

Incensed and threatened to ex-

terminate the negroes. Both sides are
arming, and one whlto man has been
Eerlously Injured,

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Iml.,

"Suu," writes: "You havo a valuable pre-
scription in Electric Bitters, and I can cheer
fully rocommeud it tor uonstlpatlou and
Sick Headache, and as a general systom tonlo
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Btehle, 2025
Cottage Qrovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could sot eat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Klectrio
Hitters restored hot health and renewed her
strength, l'rloea CO cents and (1.00. (jet a
bottle at A. Wosloy's Drug Store.

fpHtt old tnan Who
looks Out at the
world with clear

and healthy eyes
cannot help feeling
great gratification at
the thoUEbt thnt hia
children and his
children's children
have inherited from
him no weakness not
tendency to disease.
The healthy old man
Is the man who has
throughout his life
kept his digestion
good and his blood
pure. Once In
awhile you find such
a man who has never
taken any medicine.
That man has lived
a perfectly natural

Not one in a
thousand does do it
Sometimes very
slight indiscretions
or carelessness pavt
the way Tor serious
sickness. The germ
theory of disease is
well authenticated,
and germs arc every-wher-

This need
make no difference
to the perfectly

healthy man. Germs go through the
healthy body without eflect. They are
hurried along rapidly and thrown off before
they have time to develop or increase. Let
them once find lodgment or let them find a
weak spot, they will develop oy tne minion
and the blood will be full of them. Instead
of rich.Hfc-frivIn- g properties, the blood will
be a sluggish, putrid tide of impurity. In.
stead of giving strength to the tissues, It
will force upon them unwholesome and
Innutritious matter, and the man will
lo9e flesh. The more flesh he loses and the
weaker he becomes, the more susceptible
he is to disease. Ilia trouble will become
complicated and serious, consequences will
follow. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the only medicine that absolutely
and infallibly cures all blood diseases, and
almost all diseases are mooa diseases, u
Isn't a medicine for some one particular

disease. It is a medicine for the
whole bod'. It forces out all the germs of
disease, replaces impurities with rich, red
bipod, feeds the tissues and makes sttong,
ktuitby flesh.

peppa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1, 1B97.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ahori
date for WlffKfttiH, Gtlbcrta.i, Fraokvllle, Darl
Water. St. Clair, Pottavlllo. Hamburg, Reading
Pottntown. Phoentxville. Norrlstown and Phil
adolphta (Iiroad street station) at 6 03 and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days, Sundays,
G08n. Ui.t310p. m. For Pottavllle and Inter
mediate stations oniy vjy a. m. wecic days,
Sundays. 0 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1231. 6 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n. ro.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Ieave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. m. and 12.05, 6 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday

iu w . in., o in j. in.
Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station), foi

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and
T p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. m.

Leave Itroad street station, Philadelphia, to.
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Lon
urancu. anu lnicrmeutaio stations, ooo.
ii.au, a. m.,o.iiu anu 4.w p. va. wceir.-uay- nun- -

uays, o i n. in.
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK,

Exnres. weck-dav- 3 20. 4 Or. 4 50 3 15. ft 50.
7 83, 8 2, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (l)lnlncr Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, '2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dlnlntr Cars). 1 40. 2 30 Dlnfnrr Car) 3 20. 3 50.
4 CO, G 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), COO, 702,743, 1000
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3. 20,

..
4 05, 4 50, 5.15.

u m a on n in ill int. i 1 1 n,OlMIOIMVIJU, IVS1, HIM I.. III.,
1233, 105 (Dining Onr) 230 (I)lnll g Car), 4 00
tLiiiintcu t 6t jjiiiuiK..wuri, t 2u, o 00,1 fining lnrn or rr rm n Mt inm mm ..ii.iuj , v, to. iu w i. in., mui iiikmii.

Kxprcss for Uoston without change, 11 00 a m.t
weuK-uny- nuu t i.t p. 111,, uany.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

Kor HaUlmoro nnd Wnshlnclon. S TO. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20, 11 S3, a. m., 12 0U. 12 31, 112,318, 4 II, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 617. 655
Dining Cur, 7 31 Dining Oar p. in , and 12 05

nignt wceKimj's. Duuunys, u ou, i 2U, u 1:, ULSJ,
n. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 0 55 Dining Carj, 731 Din-ln-

Or p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Tlroad street station via Delaware river
bridge-Kxpre- ss, 4 45, 9 20 90 minuted a. m, 2 &!

87 minutes, 3 32 00 minutes, 705 90 lnlnutesl
p. 111. Sundays 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes o. m., 2 33
187 minutes!. 7 05n. m.

Leave Mnrkct street wharf Express, 8 00,
8 20, 9 40. . m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75
minutes, 8 00. 3 40 75 minutes', 4 00 70

75 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 530
70 minutes) p.m. Hiindays, 5 00, 730, 8 00 75

intnuiesj, aau o minutes, uuu, u fo min-
utes a. in. and 4 30 p. 111. SI. 00 excursion train,
7 00 a. m. dally.

For Capo May, Anglesca, Wild wood and Holly
Bench Express, 9 00 a. 111., 230, 4 05,5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Capo May
oniy, 1 uu p. 111. saiuruays. excursion, 7 uu a. m
dally.

For Sea Islo City. Ocean Cltv. Avalon nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30, 4 20, 5 00
p. in wecic uays. nunuays, a a. m. excur-
sion. 700 a. m. dally.

For Somers l'oint Expross, 700, 8 20, 940
a. m., iou, auo, 4 uu, oou, oau p. m. weeic uays
nunuays, o uu, i pu, o uu, v w anu v 40 n. m.
J B. IIUTciuitsojf. J. K. Wood.

Oen'l Manager. CJen'1 l'asa'g'r Agt.

HAVE YOU READ-- '

PHILADELPHIA

--THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES a the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In 1'ennsvlvanlft. ltn discussion nf nuh.
He men and public measures is In the Interest
01 public integrity. Honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or personal allegiance In treating publlo
Issues. In tho broadest and best sense a
lauiliy anu general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that it
Is uustiri tossed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any euuion win ue sent iree to any one send
ing meir auuresa.

TERMS DAILY, J8.00 per annum; $1.00
inr lour mounts; iiu cents per inontn; de-
livered by carriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, H fawn, lukrultome
tinges HI columns, elegantly llluwrnted
ntttiutiful colored sillmlanlelit SILOO tmr an
num 1 a cents per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
jo.wj pwr annum ; uu cams lHr inouiu.

Address nil letters to

THE T I IVIES,
riiiLADM,rniA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this trranular effervescent and ntlmu.
lojit. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
iieauocnea. wmeu oiieu accumulate from liavlug
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ana a Telvtity softness of the skin fa Inva-
riably obtained by tbur 9 who use Poiioni'sComplexion "owder.

SCRANT0N TALK

About the Lltt.e Wonder-Workc- r.

A Personal Interview of Interest.
Our representative, called on Mr, lllslmnl

T. Roberts at No. 4t Thirteenth street, and
her conversation ns given below Is but a
sample of tho Scranton talk that 1) going ou
about tho little conqueror.

Mrs. Roberts I am told yon have been a
sufferer from kiduoy complaint, how long did
you iiavo it?"

For ton years at least,"
"Onn you toll what brought it on?"
"I can't just say how It mine, I first

noticed a slight pain iu tlio small of my back
which gradually grew worse."

"And of late years your trouble has In
creased ?"

"Yes It was very bad at times. I had a dull
pain in the small of my back with an
occasional pain In tho abdomen and groin." '

was tne bladder affected?"
"Yos I thought bo as durlnc twnino of

urine an awful scalding and burning sensa-
tion or la ted while that, was a soreness in the
abdomen as well.'

"Was the passage of urino unnatural ?"
"Indeed it was sometimes excessive and

sometimes scanty, If I caught cold I was
always worse."

Wero tboro any other symptoms?"
"My stomach constantly gavo jno trouble."
"I understand you are cured : what has

brought this about 1"
' I took Doan's Kidney Pills : they have

cured my kidnoy complaint and tho stomach
trmiblo has disappeared as well. I have been
relieved of my headache. I am truly happy
to say I am entirely ovor it all now, and I
will always find it a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidnoy Pills to all who aro victims of
kidnoy troubles."

For sale by all denlors, or sont by mall on
recolpt of price by Foslcr-Mlibur- ii Co.,
nunaio, N. v. sole agents for the U. S.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via l'lilladelnhln. otaaIt .inf.

210, 536, 705 9 51a.m.,. 1233, 8 10 nnd 0 07 nu....,in. 11 in,11 Duuiiitj n, a iu n, jii.
For Now York via Mnuch Chunk, week iW

5 36, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 nnd 8 10 p. m.
ror i.enuing anu week days,

2 10, 5 80, 7 05 0.111., 12 S3, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

Kor rottsviue, weeK Hays, 2 10; 7 05 a. m nnd
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 210n.ro,

For Tamanua and Malmnov Cltv. week tlm--

210,5 36, 7 05 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

tror wiuianisuorf. utinhiirv nmi Tjuvi.iiiieir
week dnvs. 8 25. 5 36. 11 80 a. m.. anil 7 ?Jl n
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMnhano) Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 536,
7 05, 9 51, U 80 a. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and

u f, jii. auiiuiiyii, A w, o Zi n. m.
For Ashland and Shnmnkln. week iIac. SSV

586,705, 1180 a. m., 8 07, 725 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho Wctt via. , . .. .T I. f ll ..l.I,. 1 u, 11,. I.,. ,.iiii.iikii ieo- - 1 Kenning
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. .t It. V V.) at 3 20,
7 55,1126 n. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundnys,
3 20,7 00,1126 a. in., 3 46 and 7 37 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Cfest- -
nui streets station, wece anys, 10 so a. m. J2 20,
iz 10 B4u p.m. ouuuays, 1 33, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOIt HHENANDOAn.
Leave New York via l'hiladelnhln.

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 n. in., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 nnd 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, i eck
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. 111. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 1 1 80
p. 111. Sundays, 11 80 p. 111. .

Lenve Kendlng.week days, 135, 7 10,1008, a. in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 135
a. m.

Leave rottsvllle, weekdays, 285, 7 40 a. in,,
12 30 and 6 12 p.m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamnqun, week days, 3 18, 8 43, 11 2S n.
m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 nnd 9 13 p. m. Sundnys, 3 18
n. in

Lenvo Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 12 20. 8 45.
912 11 47 a. m.. 2 17. 5 18, fl 17, 7 41 nnd 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 12 25, 8 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
400 630,920. 1025, 1169 n. 111., 232, 532, 638
7 W, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

icave y iiunmspori, wecic uays, 7 12, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. 111. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Lenve Phlladelnhln Chestnut fttrroft Ttrnrf nml

South street whntf for Atlnntlo City.
tveeKuayH jupreps, nuu, 'JW, IU a. m..

(Saturdays only. 1301 200. 3 00. B 40. 4 00. 4 3n.
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. 111.,
5 80, 6 30 p. in.

nunuays nxprcss, v uu, iu, 3u, 9 00, 10 00
a. m , 4 15 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. 111.,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train to foot of
Mississippi Ave, 7 00 n. 111. dally.

Returning lenve Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas nvenues.

Weekdays Expross, (Mondays only 6 13n.ni.)
7 00,7 45.810.9 00. 1015. 1100 a. m.. 3 80. 4 80.
5 30, 7 SO, 9 30 p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15
a. m., 4uo p. m.

Sundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 5 00. 6 00, 0 30,
7 00,730 8 00, 9 30 p. m. Accommodation, 715
a. m.. 5 05 p. 111. SI. 00 excursion train from foot
of Mississfppt Avo., only, wetkdays, 0 00 p. m.,
Sundays, 6 10 p. in.

uara on an express trains.

ingle
Standard

Only Is possible, whether as a test of
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time orvaluos;
and "

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth Is Justified in claim
lng that the standard first established by
its luunuerv is me ono true tost 01

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THIS NRWS promptly nnd
succinctly nnd In the most readable form.
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
ltssigniucnncowltli Irunknoss, to keep AN
Ol'RN KYIS FOR PUBLIC ABUS1SS, to give
besides n complete record of current
thought, fancies and dlBonverles in nil de-
partments of human activity in its DAILY
KDlTIONSof from 10 to II PACKS, and to
provide the whole for Its iintrons nt the
nominal prloo of ON1S CKNT That was
from the outset, nnd will continue to be the
aim 01 this jci'.uuiii).

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, The Record, still LISA Del WIlKRH
OTlIRltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 160,000 copies, and an average
esoeeillng 120,000 copies for tt Sunday
editions, while Imitations ot Its plan of
publication in every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that in the quantity and quality of It.

ami in the price nt which It l sold
The Reeord has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism mint be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Reoord will be sent by mall to any
address for 83.00 per year or V eeiitapw
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
ICdltiona together, which will give It renders
the best and trenhest Information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In the

Including holidays, will be sent forrear a year or 35 eents tier mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

t m

An ImpontlingPightBotwoonThom
in Now York City,

MANY MILLIONAIRES INVOLVED.

It Is Snld Tltnt 15. C. IJonedlot Is
to Olitnlu I'raotlcnl Con-

trol of tho Lluhtlnq: or tho Motrop-oll- s,

but Mr. llouodlot Donloi It.
New York, July 11. Today's Herald

says: Notwithstanding vigorous pro-tea- ts

to the contrary. It Is almost cer-
tain that Now York within the next
four months will be the scene of a bit-
ter fight between two great gas trusts.

When the directors of the Equitable
company announced last Monday that
they would not surrender their holdings
on the terms proposed by the Bast
River company the casual observer be-
lieved that It was a heavy blow at the
proposition to organize gas trust num-
ber two. But the blow was more ap-
parent than real. 10. C. Benedict and
his friends control the Equitable stock.
He has been for some time anxious to
form a combination In this city similar
to the one that has given him practical
control of the lighting of Chicago. He
was very active In the preliminaries
of the futile attempts at consolidation
with the Consolidated company a few
months ago. Though Mr. Benedict de-
nies it, his friends Insist that he has
been quietly at work making plans by
means of which tho East River com-
pany will be absorbed Into the Equita-
ble, and then, they say, with this coali-
tion it is his purpose to go directly Into
the territory occupied by the Consoli-
dated and Standard One companies and
fight those corporations on their own
ground.

Meanwhile the East River company
was fully aware of what was going on.
The men interested in this corporation
aro In control of hundreds of millions
of dollars. Ogden Goelet, Q. G. Ha-
vens, Q. G. Havens, Jr., August Bel-
mont, R. H. Wilson nnd Conrad N.
Jordan are deeply Interested In the
succcess of tho company. According
to the statements In "The Street" these
men, appreciating the efforts of some
of the Equitable stockholders to get
control of the East River, nearly
turned the tables and attempted to ob
tain control of the Equitable.

Mr. Benedict declares positively that
ho has nothing to do with tho an-
nouncement by the Central Trust com
pany. He says that there fs no object
to be gained by the Equitable Joining
with the East River. Other directors
of the Equitable say the same, yet It
Is positively known that propositions
were made to the East River company
by men who hold a very large portion
of the stock of tho Equitable, and that
these men regard tho proposed consoli-
dation of Interests with much more
complacency than anger.

The fact that Mr. Benedict Is bring-
ing on from Chicago two or three men
who have made Chicago gas combina-
tion a success Indicates that, notwith
standing tho protests from the direc-
tors of the Equitable, that company
will surely, and within a comparatively
short time, Join with the reorganized
East River company and aid In tho bat
tie against the Consolidated,

Wlint do tho Children Drink?
Dont givo them tea or coffee Have tou

tried tho new food drink called Grain-O- ? It
is delicious and nourishing and tikes the
placo of coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you givo
the children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Qrnin--O is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho oholco grados of coffeo but costs
about as much. All grocers soil it. 15c.
and 85c.

lIolliuiil'H Sow 'Ministry.
The Hague, July 21. A now cabinet

has been formed to replace that Which
resigned recently. It Is made up as
follows: Premier and minister of
finance. Dr. Pierson; foreign affairs,
Baron Goltsteln Oldenaler; interior. Dr.
Roell; Justice, Professor Drucker; ma-
rine. Vice Admiral MacLeod: war,
Colonel Vandal! Van Isselt; colonies,
Dr. Cremer; commerce, Dr. Lely. This
list is not official, and Is subject to
modification. It is a very liberal and
progressive ministry.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wondor-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy ao from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. BOc or $1.00. Booklet nnd samplo
mailed free. Ad, Sterling Ecmcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

"SkyhOi'iipoi-- Crazed llTm.
Now York, July 1. Twenty-fiv- e and

SO story buildings appeared strange
structures to old John McLane, who
came here from Baltimore two weeks
ago on a visit to his brother-in-la-

Thomas Beatty. McLane got the Idea
into his head that he had been brought
here to be imprisoned in a skyscraper,
and it troubled him so- - much that he
became demented. Last night he es-
caped from the house and the police
are looking for him. McLane Is six feet
three Inches tall.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

Tliis is tho best modicino in tlio world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption. Every bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure. It Is always well to tako Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar site 50 cents and $1.00.

Defiant HiikIUIi Poatolllae Clerkn. --

London, July 21. The postolllce
clerks at the general postolllce, St.
Martins Le Grand, still maintain a
firm attitude, and refuse to comply
with the order of the Duke of Norfolk,
postmaster general, directing them to
Klgn the agreement consenting to work
overtime weekly. The general publlo
Is Inollned to endorse the refusal, and
the question Is likely to gome up In
parliament.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, New Jersey

and eastern Pennsylvania: Showers;
southerly winds. For Delaware and
Maryland: Local showers; probably
fair this evening; southerly winds.

Cereal Cull'ne Drinkers IiiSWAIlKl
If you have heeu deceived and tried one of

the chann bran Biiltatlttitas ,nnr m tli mm-l-a- .

claiming to be' the original and to have great
ioouriub, nnu you got a pound of poorly
roastt. bran for your 25a ami a poor, weak,
sickiah drink (what can you expect from
bran ), don't be discounted buttry GRAIN-O- .
It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and t pounds for 2fic. ni.i.n tui-u- n.a
place of colfee at i the price. Get a package
oi your grocer

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps nnd sores cov

ered ins Doay.
"I was in a hor-
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure,
me, but his
treatment did
me no (rood

whatever. I was stiff and full oi
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S. 8., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system waa
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., guaranteed purely tecretabfe)
is tne only cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways docs more
harm than good. Beware of mercury

Books on the disease and its treat,
mcnt mailed free to any address bj
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

f? -- 1 .V J?PM
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PROFESSIONAL

JJR. W. II. Y1NGST,

SURGEON.

C'raduate nml Lftte Resident House Burgeon of
the University Mate of N. Y.

IlRAiKtCABTBU.-IIotr-l Franey, Slieiiandoah.

YEAR

night or day promptly responded to

8. PltlLUPB, M. D.0
Office 80 West Centre sti eel.

Can be consulted nt nil hours.

M. llURKlt,

ATT0kNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice Agnn building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. I'OMRROY.

Shenandoah, Pa.

W.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market And Centre streets.

JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahanoy City. Pa,

Having studied under tome of the beat
masters London and will Rive lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In care of
the jeweler. Hhenandoah.

Celebrated Female
R.DIX l'owderw never fail.

deeitre lhn
fltfa awl inn afttr fail Ins

vrith Tariff rid Pennyroyal mil other Wke
rrrnfl Alvcvihuvthe bwt and AToM din

notntmect. Uuarant9d aupertor all IVvaltlvtw
the beitln llu nurirat, Ki ct. Dr.i,A
TJiX. Itatk Uay Bottoh, Mom.

READ I
keep informed nf H

World'a Tlio well in- - S

iinutnuiiiniMiHiiiiinuiiiiiniiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunHiiiiniiuuiMiuiiuutn

lormeii ninny nousa-wir- o will --
always keep Si

RAINBOW LINIMENT i
In tlio house, as ptniulanl reniwly for
Sprains, Bruises, Crumps,
mid nil aches and pains.

Price 25 ctj. and 60 clt. per bottle. E
Prcpsred by II. J. IIACKETT CO., Philadil, hia. E

FOB SALE EVER-Z-WHEE- E. n
w'niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"' inmmimumiimiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiii

Ther are prompt, safe ard certain In resv't. The sennlne (Dr. FeaVs) Deverdtsap
Cnni anvnhuPA fVi Arlrlriiii Ppit UtrnifrfwnPn 'Imrnl inil rt

For Sale at KIRLlN'SDrufj Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

- WarSSKh-pua- imm
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'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.

FOR

xnonthly, regulating medietas. Only
should be uso4. II you want the beet, get

r Pills

GATHARTI6 1

imihmawtt(Mm ALL I
DRUGGISTS I

fafteorrnnl!nAttoii, fit rn rots nre (lie Meal Laxa
crip or erlpc.lmt cause citsy iiatoralresolU, Sam

CO.. i niravo. ainiurrai. i an., or new .ore. an,

FOFt

1

We will sand all three to you fo
one year (or $2.00, or 6 mo. tor

Couixin properly filled out.

1 lO Tiftk Avc.
.,

VoHt-otBc- e

) THE BEST ALL TORSOS.
Tor ovor 25 years it has boon curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, He?vous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Tale It now and get your system in shape to stand cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. YORK.

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer I

The regular subscription
"riamnroel'e Uitrnlnn

IIIUgUtllJGi
.Judge's Library."

Funny Pictures"

VBTEI1INAHY

COURSE.

SHOEMAKKK,

pROF

mandolin,

Pirtkmkrfc

progreseivo
Progress.

harmlasan4

NCW York.

OF

MEinZ
Shenandoah,

DEMORE SrSM AGAZINE l by far the uot
pTourmoiithUe. lii whreitlialeuilful and the p1Shw urok't. feShlon nnn

so fully Brwented w In Ieniort'a. Tliiri IMbTfii iSoXbltoaito SJ5..

I UDGES LIBRARY' ta n monthly majraxlne of fun, filled with llluttrailani Infllitatoe.Wm,Witan'1 ""mr-- Ita oou'rU,uto "re ht of wlS,d
'FUNNY PICTURES' l anoMier liumornu monthly; there Is a laugh In of It

to lleSre tUem!" ar '"""""'y ' You .bouTd not mlL l.li ehanoo

here ami return

Dcmorcst PuM'Kirva Co.,

Dafe.-

THRKK

1'arln,

Strouse,

nnd

SI.

the

family

State


